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31   Introduction




































2   Background Information
2.1   Pastoral production in Marsabit County
Different	definitions	of	pastoralism	exist	and	so	figures	on	the	number	of	people	engaged	in	pastoralism	
vary	widely	from	20	million	pastoral	households	worldwide	(Blench	2001)	to	268	million	pastoral	people	

































































based	herd,	 for	 instance,	when	 lactation	ceases	or	 the	condition	of	 the	animals	deteriorates.	The	milk	
produced	in	the	satellite	herd	is	hence	usually	not	available	to	the	main	household	but	provides	for	the	
herders	moving	with	the	herds	and	for	raising	the	young	stock.	
2.2   Current challenges to pastoralist households
Pastoral	 communities	 living	within	 the	study	area	are	Rendille,	Gabra	and	Borana.	Previously	 livestock	


























































































83.1   Project location
The field-work upon which this manual is based was conducted in Marsabit County and to 
some extent also in Isiolo County in Northern Kenya. The areas included are inhabited by 
Rendille, Gabra and Borana pastoral groups (Figure 1). 
3   Methods used in identifying local innovations in Marsabit County
Figure 1: Marsabit County Map adopted from OCHA (2012). Marked areas 
inhabited by Rendille (red), Gabra (blue), and Boran (green) pastoral communities.












Time of visits Duration of 
visit (days)
Settlements visited
Rendille Nov/Dec	2011 8 Kargi,	Korr,	Namarei,	Ngurunit
Rendille May/Jun	2012 7 Kargi,	Korr,	Logologo,	Merille,	Namarei,	Ngurunit, 
South	Horr
Gabra Nov/Dec	2011 6 Kalacha,	Maikona
Gabra May/Jun	2012 7 Hurri	Hills,	Kalacha,	Maikona
Borana Nov/Dec	2011 4 Moyale,	Sololo,	Turbi	
Borana May/Jun	2012 6 Moyale,	Sololo,	Turbi	
Borana May/Jun	2012 7 Garba	Tula,	Kinna,	Kula	Mawe	(all	Isiolo	County)
Box 1: Pastoral communities and settlements visited during two fieldwork periods










 • Once	the	aims	of	the	project	were	understood,	the	chief	was	asked	whether	s/he	was	aware	of 
	anyone	who	might	be	of	interest	to	the	project



























































3.2.3   Documenting information about local innovations





























Methods used in identifying local innovations in Marsabit County
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Reflections on the methods used to identify innovations
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morning/afternoon.	 Sessions	 lasted	on	average	approximately	75	 -	 120	minutes	with	 the	 core	 session	
being	utilized	for	the	explanation	of	the	innovation	followed	by	participants’	questions.	We	organised	a	to-
tal	of	9	Innovator	Tour	KnowlEX-sessions	in	the	areas	of	Merille,	Kargi,	Ngurunit,	Korr,	and	Maikona.	Most	


































Box 3: Guiding questions for presenters of local innovations



























































































































































































Local innovations used for KnowIEX-Sessions
Plate 1: DHEDA well Plate 2: Cattle at the watering trough

























































































































Plate 3: Ilaut market from afar Plate 4: Goats in a “boma“ at the market
Plate 5: Buyer inspecting a sheep Plate 6: Market security
Plate 7: Radio in soup kitchen stall Plate 8: Household goods trader
Local innovations used for KnowIEX-Sessions
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Mrs	Matasian,	which	is	why	she	looked	for	a	solution.	She	searched	for	a	hyena-proof	boma fence so that 
she	does	not	need	to	guard	her	small	stock	throughout	the	night.		































































Local innovations used for KnowIEX-Sessions
Plate 11: Mrs Matasian Plate 12: Chain-link boma fence
Plate 13: Salvadora posts Plate 14: Chain-link fence material
Plate 15: Secure boma door Plate 16: Surrounding acacia branches
Plate 9: Traditional acacia branch boma




















































Plate 19: Individual hole, two hand lengths deep Plate 20: Rubber binds cordia branches
Plate 21: Boma entrance Plate 22: Surrounding acacia branches
Plate 23: Cleaning of the boma Plate 24: Young animals are kept seperately
Plate 17: Cordia post boma Plate 18: Digging hole with spearhead





















































































































































Plate 25: Acacia fenced grass garden Plate 26: Weeding grass garden
Plate 27: Stilt storage Plate 28: Hay storage in bags
Local innovations used for KnowIEX-Sessions
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